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A Chicago lady coiplains of tlie un-
emiig love of her absent husband.

He never sends her any money.

If voit want to take the ginp ont of
n stuck-up nan, niistake im for the
st.reet-car- conductor., :nd ofier hin vonur
fare as he conies along.

SigI a t a tavern ncar the French
comcbery of Iounc: " The mournor'. s
retuirin. Choice winîes an liquors. Pri-
vate rooms for g-uests who wish to iourn
ini pr'ivate."'
A youmg man of twenty recently took

to wife a PennsyEvaia widow of 50, tie
sole proprietross of a couple of petro-
leum wells. Of him it may be truly
said that " he loved not wisolv bi t two
weoIl(s)."
An ex-edilor propoinds the followilng:

What is theditRerence between a young
lady's eai-ings îiand a man who owes
three ycars for his paper ? Answer-
One is in her ears and the other is în
11rrear-s.

Teacher with reading class: Boy
(i-eadi ng)-Ancl as sle sailed down the
river.-Teachcr--Wihy ie ships called
she? Boy (precociously alive to the
responsibilities of lis sex)-Because
they ied imne to manage tlin.

Old Deacon Pilkins said to himself:
Falstaf sks, ' Wlhat's honor ?' as

though it N'as hard to tel. But lot iy
wife sit behind another w-oman i Il chuih
and shell tell vhta's on her in less than
two iiinutes."

A wonan will face a frowning woild
and ding to the man she loves through
the most bitter adversity, but she
would'nt wear a hat three wooks bebind
the style to save the govei-nment.

When a man fels the sidewahk slip-
ping ont from under him, there is no
sense in clutching frantically at the thin
air, bulging out his eyes and acting like
one crazy. He might as well sit down
quietly first as last and avoid attracting
se much attention.

A father littel induced aeroupy little
boy te make a healthy meal of buck-
wheit cakes and molasses, but the latter
roved to be the syrip of squills: The
oy said be thought something ailedz the

molasses tHe vcry minuto s ater told
liiim to eat ail lie wanted.

A six-year old, who vas foind putting
himself on tlie ouîtside of various good
things ait a rapid rate, just af'ter coi-
plaining of inNard griping, exclainied
to his wondtrUig parents tHath " didn't
liman to leave an v Ooni for that stonach
ache.

A ton eut is a more independent uni-
mal than iiiiii. hie i an comtes
home ab 2 or i o'clock .in Mhe mouning
lie slips in is quietly as possible, but a
tom cat don't seem to care. The later
the hom-, and lle nîearer tlie bouse it
approaics, the londer it will yell.

A lawyer wis once pleading a cse in
a New- York court before a whole lion-h.
Tle Chief Justice whispeed ii his
nîeiglihour's ea. but louîd enougl to bo
Iard hy others! ".l'i wager lie ios.'
The hawyer, iot in tHe least disconcer-
cd, dlrew his pui-se fron his pocket. anid
laying b on the bau-, exclaimed, '" Put
down your money- take the bot !

'No loiiiu Eit.--A bachelor editor, who
liad a pretty u inairied sister, ltely
wrote to one similarly eireuinstanced,

Please excliange."
INNiNo MIis Suns-A reporter ilas

just won his spurs by an ari-ce heced
"lDesper'ate Bloodshetd-thie Muriideredt
hlan miNot E.xpectted to Live."
A LAwYEn having foînd inety-tive

pou nds and ieturî-nel it to the owner,
one of the papers says tlie oct inmay be
honiest and honolurable, but it is exceed-
ingly unii-professional. fit is time a Sto)
was put te tIoe flings ai tie lawyers
by and bye people wil begin te think
they are not strictly honîest.

TRUILY EXcEL rENT.-A man renimarked
to one of his physiciins ilat the con-
cort on bhe previous night was very
good, to which le replied, wanly, " It
was, indeed, most excellent--the best
thing of the kind that over haoppened.."
-" But how, Io you know aill tHat ? You
wer-e not there, wcr :yeu ?"-" I know
I wasn't there, but I happen to know
that nearly everybody that was the-e is
tuder teatment for rheumatism, nou-
ralgia, pleiurisy, or influienzun. I have
about flfteen cases nyself, and ail res-
pectable people who paytheli- bills. The
performance was tiuly excellent."


